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MESSAGE FROM MR JONES
These are unprecedented times in the life of Spring Grove. Uncertainty and apprehension about the future is felt but I wish to thank
every parent, member of staff and pupil for their overwhelmingly
positive and calm attitude to all that we have been doing. There was
a real sense of sadness at finishing school yesterday especially with
regard to those who will be leaving and we obviously hope that our
parting will not last for too long.
We are sensibly paying careful attention to advice, we shall remain
open from 8.30-3.30pm next week only for the children of key workers and will therefore have a small team of staff in school. We hope
and trust that all others will remain safe and well in isolation for the
duration.
I hope that you will enjoy the work programme we have set for the
children this week. Keep smiling!

The words on the left are attributed to
Anon and are known as The Irish
Blessing. I set them to music last year
and included the setting in Friday’s
assembly. A number of you have asked
to hear it again. I will therefore insert
it into Monday’s livestream at
10.15am.

READING COMPETITION
We held the first part of our Reading Competition at the start of
the week, with Year 1 to Prep 3. Unfortunately we had to postpone the second leg. The winners in Year 1– Prep 3 were: Sebastian S, Rosalind J and Ophelia B. Sebastian was the overall winner.
Well done to all who took part.

DISPLAY OF THE WEEK
Our Display of the Week this week is Year 1’s lovely
Art in Nature display.

Farewell
Below is a 15-minute sketch of Dr Who drawn
by Annabelle W (Prep 6)—a parting gift to keen
artist, Mary B (Prep 5).
Farewell to Mary and Jonathan B, Harry and
Emilia N and Benny and Harry PS who leave
Spring Grove at the end of this term. We wish
them all the very best for the future.

Building work is continuing even as the
school goes home.
Where in the school is this?
On the Right and Below: the surface of
the new sports court is being prepared.

SG Goes Live
Necessity is the mother of invention , or perhaps innovation. With our newly launched Home Learning Programme, the
Headmaster stepped into the un known with a livestream assembly yesterday morning. Observing the advice given on
Social Distancing, we experimented with assembly delivered live into the classrooms and directly to pupils’ homes. I
am planning to hold a daily assembly from Monday morning at 10.15am: look out for email notifications.
I asked the children and staff for feedback. They were quick to respond:
Prep 6S Feedback:
George - funny because we saw Mr Jones on the video
Charlie - quite good because we could still see and have the assemblies despite the virus
Sara - Liked it with the videos, particularly "Go blue to go green" - Mr Jones was funny creeping back to his seat even though
we could all see him!
Isabella - Bit funny because it was funny to sing in small groups.
Dennis - Great to still have assemblies.
Annabelle - Funny watching Mr Jones
get anxious when he was switching
videos and also when e was stretching.
Faith - Good because it was very creative and was well put together.
Will L - Funny because everyone was
singing at the same time but in different places!
Roan - Funny and for Prep 6S we
could hear the delay! Weird to sing in
small groups.
Lily-Mai - It was good because we
managed to play with technology to
get everyone to be able to see the
assembly.
100% of Prep 6 said that they would
try their very best to watch assemblies whilst they are educated at
home. Some were sceptical that their
internet would be quick enough!

INFORMAL ENSEMBLES
We couldn’t hold our Informal Concert this week, but the children enjoyed playing in small groups in the Music
Room on Thursday.
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END OF TERM REPORT FROM ELEANOR AND HECTOR
In January Prep 6 returned from their holidays with amazing and some delicious volcano
projects. and Mr D came back to judge them!
Mr Jones was very excited when he received his new piano (Kuwai) from the PTA.
All our talented pianists have made great
use of it, if they can get Mr Jones off it.
Jelly was won by the mighty Conrad which
kicked off the term nicely for us. The next
week was Times Tables Focus Week and
there was some excellent maths from everyone. Chaucer won that - to Mr Smith’s
delight!
The rugby season kicked off in which we had an almost undefeated season with an amazing comeback against Northbourne
park. Everyone performed exceptionally well in their LAMDA exams.
Mrs Jaggard came in and we were given the opportunity to interview her, we even got her singing! Look forward to hearing
more from her soon! The girls started the netball season with a loss against Kent College, but gave us the determination to
improve.
The following week was spelling focus week guess who won that, it was Chaucer. Who would have thought? 5K taught us a
valuable lesson in their assembly about saying sorry.
The week after, the SG quiz team travelled to Russell House to compete against 7 other schools.They had great fun although
they didn’t make the top 2. The U11 netball team had a big win against St Ed’s.
The week was brought to a close with 6S’ responsibility assembly which made history for the first assembly with an encore.
The last week before half term was full of sport for KS2.
The last assembly had us all feeling the love in 4D’s Valentine’s
Day assembly. Whilst much of the second half of term has been
dominated by the dreaded virus, we can’t forget all the amazing
things we’ve achieved this half term despite all the uncertainty
including an incredible Prep 3&4 show ‘Three Trees’ which was
very moving, a fire safety talk, masses of sport and a very funny
equestrian themed dress up day that ended with a fantastic
horse display.
The grown ups took part in Mr Jones’ quiz night, that was won by the teachers team (they must be super bright).
Term as we know it has drawn to a slightly earlier close and as we embark on the unknown of home learning we would like to
wish you all a happy but most of all healthy Easter.

A few extras...

ln our last sports event of the term, SG’s crosscountry runners performed magnificently at Ashford School. Our medallists were Sophia B, Sanjay P,
Isobel J and a fantastic Prep 5 trio above who won
all of the medals in the Prep 5 Boys’ Race.

Prep 6 pupils are now in possession of their own copies
of the hilarious musical, “What a Knight!” by Craig
Hawes. They have the opportunity over the prolonged
absence from school, to get to know the script and
think about the roles they would like to play...

SPORT
We didn’t have any fixtures this week but we did get outside to do some skills sessions!

FOREST SCHOOL
Given the current challenges that face us all, it has been lovely to enjoy some
fresh air and sunshine in the calming
woods and put thoughts of school
closures, home working and isolation behind us.

DIARY
Monday 23 March—Friday 27 March

CONGRATULATIONS
Austen: Benny PS, Jonathan B, Finn C, Mary B, Roan E
Chaucer: Charlotte E, Rafa B, Dennis B, Lily-Mai H
Dickens: Ophelia B, Olivia DM, Oliver T, Flossie A, Svamin S

SG Home Learning—all week
Register with your form teacher at 9am
Daily Live Assembly at 10.15am…

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Jelly the Giraffe

Evie L, Aeva P, Alice P, Fraser S, James B, Alex S,
Isadora R, Mrs Brogan-Jones, Mr Jones

Winner
1. DICKENS 447
2. Chaucer 430
3. Conrad 407
4. Austen 403

Class Reps:
Teddies - Alex C
Nursery - Kerry D
Reception - Emma P
Year 1 - Rachel P-S & Melanie S
Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA meeting on 11 Feb- Year 2 - Sophia M-J
ruary 2020.
Prep 3 - Holly A & Nathalie B
Prep 4 - Alex C & Melanie S
Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA Summer Ball
Prep 5 - Carine B & Janette M
meeting on 24 January 2020.
Prep 6 - Louise C-S

PTA

Committee:
Chair - Suzie B (chair@sgpta.co.uk)
Secretary - Vicky D
Treasurer - Vicky J (treasurer@sgpta.co.uk)
2nd Hand Uniform - Carine B

If you would like to place an advert in Autumn 2019 Messenger, please email chair@sgpta.co.uk for costs and terms &
conditions. £10 per term; £5 for part of a term.

